SGA Senate Minutes for November 20, 2008

4:41    Call to Order
4:41    Roll Call
4:42    Reading of the Minutes
4:46    Officer Reports

-Sondra: Good luck on Exams

-Brandon: Explanation of Call to Question, Freshman Senate Workshop December 3, at 5 pm. Old Senators may be asked to help. Referendum Results posted Friday.

-Jamie: Road Rally online registration is available until January 9th. Still need help for the VA Luncheon

-Jessica: Big Event meeting held after meeting.

-Clarissa: Thanksgiving Lunch at McCallie on Monday. Please help serve. Student Appreciation Surveys distributed.

-Dr. Fitch: Thanks for coming to the informational meeting. April 17th is the SGA banquet. Wear blue to the UT Game.

4:53    Old Business
4:53    Bill 4:08 F: Sponsored by Senator Richardson, passed 31-0-1
4:56    Bill 5-08 F: Sponsored by Senator Richardson, passed 29-1-1
5:01    New Business
5:01    Bill 6-08 F: Sponsored by Senator Wood: Friendly Amendment was accepted to take out the second whereas, Failed 2-25-4
5:19    Resolution 10-08 F: Sponsored by Senator Gray, passed 32-0
5:24    Resolution 11-08F: Sponsored by Senator Wood, Friendly Amendment to change 11-09F to 11-08F, passed 31-1
5:29    Resolution 12-08F: Sponsored by Senator Wood, Roll call vote, Failed 8-17-7
5:42    Senators Appointed were Samuel Ashby: Liberal Arts and Jacob DeSabetino: Undeclared
5:45    Senator of the Semester Voting
5:50    Announcements
5:55    Adjournment